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The Battle Rages.
DIVERSE opinions nui to be spreading

students concern in if The
attitude toward snobs. Tuesday

"Not a Gladhander." in our Er-hne- column,
conceived th ida that exclusive n ks ia on
of tha most desirable aspects of university life.
Todaj two students denouuee this i 11w'k per-pectiv- e

and, like The Nehrakkan, say that cul-

tivation of friends should be encouraged.
There Is, undoubtedly, room for conniu nt on

both sides. The Ntbraskan realizes thin and
for that rvadon has given and in giving spaoe
to student comment of this nature. Choosing
your friends is an advantage, all right, in some
wars, especially with those people entertaining
political epi rat ion, Just as S M F. points out.

Already foremost politicians on the campus
are taking freshmen under their ings to lead
and guide them on the saintly path. The
"desirable" acquaintances are rapidly being
pointed out to the yearlings, with the instme-tion- a

that they, the frosh, begin right now and
keep off their toes. So if is evident that it is

a good thing to be exclusive ih your selection
of acquaintance.

But then there Is the democratic aspect. The
student who really is democratic is always the
best liked. And not only that, he is getting
more out of university life than the snob; he
is making invaluable associations and contacts
that will stay with him for life.

Which path to tread that's the question.
The foolish, spineless student will adhere to the
"big brothers' " admonitions, while the wise
student will endeavor to widen hi ecquaint-anceehip- s

at school as much as is humanly pos-

sible. The one will probably gt what he thinks
are immediate roaulta the other w ill get nmre
lasting results.

Responsibility of Education.
Crime infested Borger, Tex., witnessed Sun-

day one of the rnont remarkable church turn
out in its brief history. Armed with the news
that state militia were approaching to wash
tho town1! politics clean of its alliance with
unbridled crime, the villagers suddenly became
honest, upright citizen and poured into the
long neglected pews. Those who were not al-

ready members of churches at least in name,
hastened to confess their faith in order to be
admitted to church rosters.

Deapite the tragedy of such flagrant y,

it is indeed amusing to contemplate
the folly of these persons who imagine that
they can conceal their shame behind the clean
name of a church. Neither the arm of honestly
admin iatered justice nor universal opinion can
thiw easily be beguiled info thinking that a

citizenry that permits over a doren murderers
to go unpunished is untainted.

The lawless combination of crime and public
aervico may have been directly responsible for
this state of affairs, but there is no excuse fcr
the length of time that this regime was permit-
ted to dominate. The chances are that many
of those who piously attended church Sunday
were recipients of some share in the ill gotten
gains of this tyrrany.

The Incident should interest Nebraska stu-

dent as the future citizens of this nation. They
are at this time being given a most liberal edu-

cation chiefly at the expense of taxpayers. But
education is something more than mere facts
and figures. It is an enlightening process that
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Echoes of the Campus.

Letter from reader ara cordially welcomed
Ihi department, and will be printed all

caae subject common newspaper practice
of keeping out of all libelou matter and attack
againat Individual and religion. For benefit
of reader limit of 2M worde ha been t. Th
nam of the author muat accompany each letter,
but tha full name will not be published unlet
deilred by th contributor.

Snobbishness is. Exclusivvnvss,
To the Kditor of The .YIrbkau

In what apt ars to be an ariruim nt answer

YESTERDAY

Ttirtlay'a

arranged

The NVbraskan hnobN "Not should

Cl.dhander" Mi.Wully what g- - rVon- -
calls ixcluHivtmas. From the torn- - of his ther. fairly

cid-ii- t thai the coiiM.Ii-r- s famous acartely

ctivlng. publicity agent
llin, I'll ua. .nr. w....

was in The Ncbraskan. the two are dif-

ferent opposite.
granted that studi i.ts waste time "con-anrti-

with thia nerson tliat. fur reasons of
poli" granted that students many

losers, and really valuable ""P""'
contacts thev luiaht have made. But those
same students, lacking exelusivencRs, are
the time snobs paradoxical, first
glance, but true nevertheless.

Some the school's leading politicians are
gladhanders. Tiny not exclusive. They
could not possibly be exclusive, and the

time successful politicians. Yet
these politicians, these seekers after popular-
ity, who snobs down under the skin. Their
friendliness, quite obviously exhibited for po-

litical reasons only but thin fre-

quently transparent.
Perhaps waa for people that type that

The Ncbraskan editorial intended. More
power "Not tiladhander's" exclusive
student! M.

The Select Circle.

the The NVbraskan
One who styles himself "Not Gladhander"

apparently misunderstood previous contribu-
tion your Campus Kchoes department.

your Tuesday paper decries what he
sees tendency the part some students

the uruveuffty "consort with person
that for reasons policy." He goes further.

He condemns having more than few friends.
those should one's own

little group identically interested the same
things life short, can reason

ranyone knowing than few persons.
He can possibility that perhaps there

worthwhile things which his "own little
group" missing.

He unmercifully criticized contribution
this department advising students how-t-

friends, and learn how meet
other persons. Perhaps feels such know-
ledge not necessary. So does the average
person hom refer "snob."

To me, seems that the very greatness
the American nation due the fact that
such men "Not Oladhander" have always
been the minority this country. The
greatest share Americans always have been,
and hope always will b, persons who make
friends readily, for democracy, the an-

alysis, amounts nothing but friendship
kindred feeling for one's citizens.

He finds great many persons uninteresting,
use his own word. fault thatf

Their interests probably do not coincide with
his, therefore enjoys them not.

Perhaps "Not Gladhander" right, but
the writer's hunch that should have lived

Elizabethan days old England among the
royalty of her tawdry court, who ac-

quaintance outside their own "select" circle.
A. M.
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There are many persons who ar
seeking popularity. They swallow
their pride, and are very cordial
to everyone In order to attain their
popularity. But at the same time,
they are being snobs when they re-

fuse to be tolerant of people who
can not help them In their climb
to glory. They drop their inobblsh-nes- s,

as "Not a Gladhander" says
only for reasons of policy.

HOME ECONOMICS
DEPARTMENT HAS

MANY VISITORS
Visitors for tho past week In th

home economics department .col-

lege of agriculture, include Buelah
Coon, formerly assistant professor
of home economics In th Univer-
sity of Nebraska and at the pres-
ent time assistant professor In the
University of Chicago and Edna
Benson, RAslst&nt professor of de-

sign In the University of Wash-
ington. Miss Benson Was former-
ly assistant professor of design In
the Nebraska home economics de-

partment.
Other visitors of this week were

Jane Hickley who haa recently
resigned her position as assistant
professor of home economics edu-
cation to take a position with the
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